CHAPTER III.
GIVE

P F OR DEAD.

Misfortun e brings
Sorrow enough; 'tis en vy to ourselves
To augment it by perdition.

R bbington.

\ ith the object of filling up an awkward
p that
vvoul other\vi e occur at thi point an that the
successi e chapters may have the interest an con tinuity of a reaular narrative, a brief account i here
given of the events which occurre imrnediately aft er
l'v1r. Flemin 's e cape from the asylum, and up to the
time \ hen he \Va fir t heard from.
Late in the aut mn of the year I 88 a me age was
sent to the f mily of Ir.
. Fleming announcing
th f ct that he had made hi e cape in some myst eriou mann r from the asylum, and that no trace of
him co 1 be found .
vigorous search ¥va at once
in tituted and inquiries made in every direction, but
all to no p rpo e. 1'he asylum authorities could not
learn an do not know to thi day, in wl t ma n ner
he made hi e cape, or in \vhat direction he \:vent.
He had vani he as utterly a though th earth had
opene and swallowed him, leavin no si n or c] ew
behind him . He was therefore given up fo r dead,
as it wa known that he had been very despondent
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a nd h ad m ade a tt em pts upo n his ow n life. Accardi o·ly, th e nly so l t i n of th e pro fou n mystery att e n ing h i e ca pe and d isappe arance was the supp o iti n th a t h h
drowned him elf, and he
as
th e nce for var 1 ourne a on de a .
This s1 e o f the s t ry ot abroad, an d all who had
kno wn him in f r er ye ars ca me to beli ve th at his
life h ad dr ¥n to it close in the dark depths of some
unknown lagoon.
ien whispere an1ong th en1selves
of the blighted life an melancholy ending of one
whom th ey had kno\¥n
the incarnation of energy
and thrift; an thi sa d story was given wide circulation.
Mean vvhile time passed on, and his family had long
since given up all h o pe of ever finding the slightest
clevv as to th e exact manner of his death. But one
day some years aft r a letter came from an old family
servant fr m whom nothin 0 had been heard in many
years-a f ithful ne ro nan1e
ick, who, after having
married a termagant of a mulatto, had left the service
of the family an degenerated into a ragged loafer
about town. The letter w
post - marked at San
Antonio Texas, an , a~ near as it could be made
out, for every word w s p ell ed in a m a nner wholly
original with th writer, and quit e unh eard -of before,
while the penm a nship mi ·ht have passed for a rude
map of the holy land, went on to state after a long
preamble that th writer had just returned from
Mexico; that durin his absence he had seen one of
r Fleming's part£cula1 fr£ends, \Vho had inquired
b u t the family; but that the vvriter could give him
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no inform tion as to whether they \Vere dead or alive,
not havin h r fron1 th u in n ny ear .
hereup n, th }' ck 1 tt . r-vvrit r, ft r ff rin a ra1 blin
ol
for v ri tin to hi ole 111i tr s" at all, pr )
th t h '' oull, if li in , 1 hin1 such in£ r1 · ti n
ati fy th frien ly curio ity f
a he tho ht \ oul
n old ac aint nee.
fter tl i , con n1endi · her to
the mercy of God in very b
nt,li h, an
uring
her, in ors Eno-li h, th t h \V
no\V relicrious, as
she ou rr/tt to be th 1 tt r cl . e .
aving no u picion \Vh tev r
to the identity of
thi frien an i me i te an \Ver w
n vertheless
returne to the arrulou ol ne(Yro containing the
information a ked for.
ometime after thi elapsed
before anything 1nore \Va heard from hirn; but, after
a Ion delay, a shorter letter came from the same
place acknov led ing the receipt of th letter from
hi "ole mistress." He apologized for his unaccountable procrastination, and thanked her for her
condescension in noticing hi unsolicited communication at all. He stated that her "friend" was satisfied
and pl ased with the intelligence he had been, through
her courte y, enabled to con ey to him. Alluding
in my terious term to some "d ar one," whom he did
not e en rem otely name, nor mention what relationship existed bet\veen her or him and the" friend," and
also of the strange fate \Vhich per it ted some persons
to rise as from the dead, but neglecting to state just
how this applied to Mr. leming's family, he brought
his second letter to a close.
From this time on letters came now and then from
J
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various per ons who h
known the fam ily in former
y r , and it was a ~toni bin to see how great a
v ri ety of trade , men n thin . were repre ented
in h e er on f tl e n ny I t c r-\\riter. Th ere
were I tt r from ol neg ro serv- nt , from farm hand ,
from brickons, from lawyer , fron1 merchants,
fro real estate
aler , from to acconi ts, and s
on through half the ga
t of avocation , trades a n
profes i ns. 11any in ee c me from men \vhom
the fan1ily had never o n1uch ash ar of an almost
always a king ~or "information" of every conceivabl
kind, or for copies of the local newsp pers.
ut
however th diff rent constit nts of this epi tolary
avalanche iff re from each other in the rnain, they
had one p i1 t in common, an a11
ithout exception
contained vagu allu ions to a ' fri n " of tl e f mil .
The reader ne d hardly e tol ho\V tantalizin all
this finally eca e. However, the con tant an
alrnost peri ical recurrence of thes indefinite hint
soon a\vakened a su icion in the minds of the family
that pos i ly, by some tran e chance, thi "friend"
often allude to, mi ht have seen 1r.
lemio
himself since his i app arance from the asylum.
Th I t of the e tr n e communications came fr om
a r 1 state eal r in the city of San Die o, California, an he was at once appeale to to i e the
fami ly ny information that mi ht be of intere t to
them. The req est wa purpo ely put in these a e
ter1ns in or er to allow the
ntleman as m ch 1 ti tude as pos ·ible. Thi
entleman s name wa 1r.
J mes . Cook, and th appeal was not made to him
. -i
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in vain. His generous nature \vas touched, and h e
responded at once, confes ing that not only had the
"friend" so frequently mentioned actually seen tvfr.
Fleming, but that the ' friend" \vas none other than
1Ir. Fleming him elf.
He then went on to say that the latter was at that
time residing in an ieao, and h
lived in California for somethina near tvvo year·· that he had fully
recovered his health and spirit , and was a sound
mentally as he ha ever been. The rejoicing occasioned by this int lli ence had hardly subside when
the family received a letter from Ivfr. Flemin him self, and an imme iate corre pon ence en ued
A
fevv months . later he returned to his home, but little
the worse for his strange and romantic experiences.

